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PROFESSIOXAL CAHDS.
11. KKHOUSSON
. . . ATTORN EY-AT-- L AW. . .
Albuquerque, N. M.
J 1C. WHARTON,
....
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .
. .
White Oaks, N. M.
Staplc And Fancy Groceries.
AVe make tlie lowest cash prices on groceries in the
Southwest! Distributors for 'IMllshtiiVs Lest Flour,' the Lest
Flour in the World, and 'Tillsl.ury's Vitos.11 tlic Ideal Uronk-fas- t
Food. Ask your Grocer for tliein.
200 Overland and 200 to 206, S. Oregon Streets,
I'nwoiVxnw.
We have just placed on Sale
a complete line of furnishings, in the way of
Novelties in Neckwear, (J loves, Mufflers, Linen
and Silk Hand kt'rehefs.v"ss2J!5.
Also a nice Assortment of
All nuns, fancy Cliinawaiv, Dolls, Dull Carria-
ges, etc. etc. OLE PI! ICES are within reach of
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General Merchandise.
PRICES ARE RIGHT
EDISON'S PROCE
Tho Mining World WatiTOnjí lliHon'
Electrical IMneerlnif f.o.ts, I
Nw Mexico,
The progress of placer mining
on the Ortiz grant in New Mexico,
by which Thomas A. E lison hopes
to demonstrate the success of his
invention for extracting gold liy
means of electricity, will be watch
ed with interest in Colorado as the
results may be of the utmo-- t im- -
portance to this state, and in fact
to theendre mining world.
Owing' to the .secrecy in which
Kdison has clad his plans, little Inu
been learned of the process by
which lie hopes to revolutionize
placering. Reports from Cerrillos,
where the preparations for Edison's
work are now being carried on,
indicate that ibout ,10,000 cubic
yards of gravel will be handle!
daily when the machinery is in
place. 'The excavators it is said
will take up the gravel and place
it in immense revolving screens,
which are intended to concentrate
the gravel and gold. W hat is to
be tone widi the concentrates is asj
yet a intery, and it is thought'
that the process of separation, if
successful will be kept an entire
secret.
If the dry placering is carried
on according to the immense scab
which prcsei.t plans indicate, it will
be extremely difiicult to keep the
process of separation a secret for
any great length of time, and the
mining world may sooner or later
reap benefit from Ivlison's genius,
even against his will. Even if
Edison's work in New Mexico
proves a success and is fuccessful
!y kept a secret, doubtless the at-
tention of oilier experts such as
Tesla will be directed to the same
field and good results obtained.
Taliaferro Mercantile
(crvpaiy.
Holiday
ifts at
7
lie Only Ki'ixiils What li :ih Irn
Saul Around lint AWir!,!. j
It has been demonstrated repeat- -
edlv in evcrv state in the Union
mil Í. 1,1.111,' '. i in, i.i.nnli M...ttllHl 1,1 til. II, niii -ii f lMIIIK II n II.lH
.
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v.uamoeriain s neniovisai
certain jireventive and cure for
croup. It has become the univers-
al remedy for that disease. M.
V. Fisher of Lijierty, W. Ya.,
only repeats what has been said
around ll.e globe when he writes:"!
have used Chamberlain's Coudi
Renifdy in my family for several
years and always wilh perfect suc-
cess. We believe that it is not
only the best cough remedy, but
that it. is a sine cure for croup.
It has saved the lives of ourehil
dren a number of times" This
reitiedy is for sale bv M. G. Faden
Drugit.
T P
I he i egos System
rno ; i t'V v. wn rur: pttom t.w-
.1
..tjiinM.Mf,riUl'
P:C0S & NORTHERN TEXAS Ry.
Peco 3 RiViF: Railroad.
Tin: Attention Of Stockmi:n
is called to h ( except i';nall y good
facilities ofl'cred by this Railway!
for shipping and feeding stock on j
(heir line. All principal points
are equipped with good shipping
pens, where fine water is available
in practically unlimit .'d quantities
Excellent pasturage at reason-
able rates can be obtained at sev- -
eral points, particulars of which
will be furnished promptly upon
application to the under-igue-
Write for full particulars.
H. W. M AiiTi.Niea.i., 1). 11 Nieiioi.s,
Ai?t. (i. l A 1'. A., (inn'l M.iniitfcr,
A maiii i.i.o, N. M.
Hnhi ii ;ti';it (tun on i li;tntln'iTulnK
( oiilt lit lnrdy.
Min;iLrcT M;irlin, of the Ticrson
tlni storo, inf'.'iins us lliat lie is
titi'tmr it r fi I rim i í M i
I t I I. t TfI"','lalI s 1 lie
sells live buttles of licit medicine
to one of anv other kind and il
'i ves irreat .sau-i,i- c ion. in ine
'''.v'i ':1 diele is I'.ol IlillL
like Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
to stó tlic cougii, lieal up Hie sore
throat and lungs and give rtdiefj
within a very chort time. The
sales are rrong. and all who try
it are pleased w iih its prompt
action. South Chic-g- o Haily
( !alumt t. For sale by M. (i.
Paden, 1 nigg,i-- t.
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HOCIEIT MEETINGS
W htt Oaki Lotlgs No. 2. A. F. ti A. M
Regular coirmunicttionB on tlie first
and third Saturdays of each month.
Visiting brothers cordially invited.
- Jones Tsl:uffrro, W. M.
M. II. Koch, Secrotury.
Haauir Lodge No. O, K , of P.
Msets ThureJay evening of each week
at Taliaferro hall. Visiting brothers
eordially invited to attend.
Erm-.s- t Lanoston. C. C.
E. G. F. Ueubick, K. of It. A S.
ÚoMeB ItuU odg No. 10, I. Oy. F.
Meets Tuesday evening of each" week
at Twliaferro Hull at 8 o'clock. Visiting
brothers cordiully invited to atteDd.
Wm. M. Lank, N. Q.
' E. G. F. Ueprick, Secretary.
White Oaki Lodge No. 9, A. 0. U. W.
Moets semi-monthl- first and third
Wedncadayn, lit H o'clock, at Taliaferro s
ball. Visitiug brothers cordially luvtt--
to attend.
A. Ri no wat, M. W.
J. J. McCourt, Hecorder.
Grand Army, Keariwy I'o.t.Xo. 10.
Meets the last Monday night in each
mouth atU. A. It. Hall. Visiting com
cade cordially invited.
J. C. Klkpjnof.R.P. C
John A. Drown. Adj't.
Arrival and Departure of
Daily Mails.
F.astern mail from Sau Antonio ar-
rives, C a-- ai .
Eastern mail for San Antonio cloisesat
3 p.m.
mail via Nogal, Ft. Stanton,
Lincoln and Roswell arrives 2 to 3 p. in.
Southern m -- il for seme points departe
j'mmediatoly after the arrival of the
astern mail.
Jicarilla mail departs Monday!, and
tffcursda j s at 7 m.. arrives at 3:30 p. in.
same dajs.
Richardson mail arrives Mondays and
Wednesdays and Fridays at 12 m. Po-
parts m day at 1 p. m.
'
POST-OFFIC- HOURS
7 a. m. to 7 p. Sundays- -8 a. m. to
9 a. m. and for 1 hour after arrival of
tasto from Lincoln. Money orders and
Register I)p't open from '.1 a. in. to 5 p. ni
T1DTQ is kept on flle at E. T.THlO rArtn I)K1S A.lvertimm
Acanay, I and 5 Merohanta Kxcliange, Sun
Pranciaco. California: li contraot for
eo be maile for it.
E. E. CURLlNGAr.iE & CO.,
ASSAY 0FnGEEHEoMR,RY
Established is Colorado, 1866. Samples by mail or
cxpra will receive prompt nnd careful nttrn'tim
Sold &SUierEullloi tn&lT
Ctmcentratlon Tests 'irtl-0.!01-
'
IT3C-I73- 8 Lawrence St., Denver, Culo.
H'IAIOIICi.
Good Monis and Comfortidile
Rooms at Mia. Jano Gallachor's,
North Hewitt's Iilock.
VViíliant Viltiy,..
Watch Maker and Jeweler.
Work promptly douc, and
satisfaction guaranteed.
Paul Mayer,
Livery, Feed
AN1
SALE STABLE
Good Stock and Good Rigs
Whl.Oak AfQO.
1
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1VICE AS TO PATENTABILITY EtflEEa iNolire In " luwitive Alte "
Hook "Howtooutatn J'atrnU" I llhfaixarf tiWiili. Nofcill1nntnl t crurtHlITTr trlrtlT ronnilnntl.l. Aitnriw,f . ItfiOERS, Plf lfer. Wiihinflton, 6.C. 1
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Al(!íss:--Wliite()a- ks. S.N.
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allsin and is row in-- with tlio rc- -
I'u'.JicMIl party OVC1' its position Oil
that question.
Ta.u'j is a rM lito ) l.;f.ra C u- -
press to permanently retain the
Philippine Islands under the
sovcicign control of the United
States.
The United States army in the
Philippines now numbers 05,000
odu-er- and men. Out of this
number are .'!1,000 regulars and
oJ,000 volunteers.
GILLIE'S NE'A YEAR PAR DON 3
Governor Otero. according to ;in
annual cistern, issued ne.v year
pardons for Elouterio Padilla, De-
siderio Gallegos and Einotorio
Garcia, all three sentenced to fif-
teen years imprisonment, of which
they have served four years.
Volcanic Ersjr.icas
A''e grand, but Skin Eruptions
rob life of joy. Ibicklen's Arnica
Salve, cures them; also Old,
Running and Fever Sores, Ulcers!
15 ils, Felons, Corns, Warts, (Juts,
limites, Ibirns, Scalds, Chapped
Hands, 'Chilblains, lie.--t pile cure
on earlh. Drives out Paias and
Aches, (inly els. a box. Cure
guaranteed. S.dd by M. G. Padcn
DruggUt.
DO NOT FAVOR STATEHOOD.
The Socorro Chieftain directs at-
tention to the fact that Silver City
has two exceedingly excellent
newspapers, neither one of w hich is
outspoken for statehood under
present exiung conditions. j ne
aforesaid Silver Cily p;ipers will
probablv be heard from soon on
ihis malti r. There may be rea- -
sons for the faith that is in thein.
There are two sides to every uues- -
Tom I'arker has Mailed teams
i,.,i,i;,,,r.,K,,,,i i . i, ,., ,i
iron) ihis lull to ( hiet mine, whichi
I,,, i,, i ,, ,!..,!,.,.;,,., ... .i... '
past several l)loMli.. 'l'liis hip -
men! wiil include only the ,,,1!
grade ore vaiving from lo 4''
pi r cent copper. There are also!
about L'oo tons of hnv grade ore
on the dumps w hich w ill not be
handled pisl at the present lime.
li'ibcrt Thompson i making the
iirce.-.ar- y arrangements for the
Miipineut of lite high grade ore
from his Sampson mine soon.
The camp contains as niu-'- or
probably more low grade copper
ore than in the entire southwe-t- ,
and il is only lb" q in of a
.hoi l time until some pmeis
h li it h wiil utilize (his ore
at a good prolit The liiurod i
certainly
.
one id the coining ramps
Sil ver Citv
dependent
Wiltl rumor has il that tie
1...1. the 11 tcr. in
TlaleVa. I.
ff'HITE (fTAKS PASSENGER
c"o?5 LIXE
2 , .r-:-í":'--?- .' v'' .
The world has long needed a tion and it is barely po-.-ib- le they
practica! system of dry placerinv;, are on the wrong side, this time,
and hardly a gold producing sec-- i At any rate, let them have a bear-lio- n
of the World will fail to re- - ing in their own behalf,
ceive immense benefit if the ideas!
1, . I i,.,..1 asscimcis carried to lutt
country on the shot t t uolicc,
HProprletcr.
Via tSLt
toes a. St.V V V KskV.-- ' Bu r
of Kdison or some not less prac-
tical electrician are put into gene
ral operation. The placers of the
Klondike have already shown
signs of exhaustion, owing to the
crude methods which the miners of
Alaska have been conipt lied to
adopt. 'J his ground, which may
lie said to be only half washed,
would yield rich returns to a good
electrical proce-'s- . In Colorado
there are many i ich placer fields
that have long stood idle hceiu-- e
of the fact that water cannot be
secured for their working.
It is claimed that Edison must
lio certain of the suecos of hi-- ,
plan, ebe he couM nol have organ
zeda company with Mich initncn-.- c
capital for working Ortiz placers.
In the light of the pr.u l cal mi ve-s- .
Hf his other inventions, this winihl
.
teiimii I'n.Ki.M.i liln anil i, ill ini'ii(v...-- .
.''i., tin,, ,,iii i r i ir--i
I r tu ii n.4i! ii .n II ic t I ni i ti t'oii tiii
"i'1)"'"' will confer en al
beni'lit upon the world, a moral
ri'dit to keen his in t'lition a htivI'
' I lc llVcf K't lublicall .
McCcrm'ck Mowers, Rakes and Harvesting
Machines.
4
Anrnnrt "nliilnir fl !t"li li nuil itctirrinf ll Hint
I
ffOOU
T3
fl'tlrUIV lli.'ITt :IH l.lir (rp.llll.FI fll't TVllPthlT nil
I11V..111K111 I I1n1l111t.lv i iiiiiniiliu' rt
I Inn tl ll'l Ii' 'M.!.ttli:.. IIlllHf'Klk 1,11 I'.'lt . lit II
e,'ii! . l.ir ? irn'tf .
IVHi-ii- tritn-- itT'nii'ti Muiiu .V I
fl'if cc, B tl ho'lt fliiiru-'i- In lt..i
SciamSTlc Jlmltm
A Imnil'nnn'if ll'ii'lrnlivl wnrklr. 1rjm rr- -
r'Cil ii.il nf utiT f. lit'.' I.'iittiiil. '1'iTiiu.li.nr iin.inln, l. fuld lij'ult m'i.ilMii,.,-- .
RiUNN&Co.36,3M8i"'New1fork
liiaucli U.li.u, j V H., Vi',;.u.i4tun, I', t. 1ÍLTS r TJ'KS
WASHINGTON LETTER.THE GOVERNORDIDN'T PROMISE.
Attorney II. E. Lund of While O.ihs
who han been iu Santa Fe for several
OFFICIAL DIIUXTOllY.
KKDtKAL.
I!. R. FitrgutMM B, Alhn'i'ierqiit.
Keli-ttut- c to funere.
It. A. OUT", Him fu. CovLTiMir.(i. II. Wnllnci), rtnuix t'n HvcreUry.
W.J. M.Ui. K. Ijui Vi:i ( il.Ll JiikIii h.
CruitincHM.I , M.
'""'. V,B'"Ú"' Asocial;.I rank . r
John It. Mi Hie. JUnily V'uuce, Sautn Km SurYeyiir-Oeiieriil- .
n. Ij. Murrinou L'nittni Suiw I'nliecfcir
V. H. Oiil.mr U. tf. Uixtrirt Attorney
.'. M. KnrukiT t'. .S. Miiralml.
M-
- K. Utem, 5uU Ku Hi'K. Land Otliee
1'.. F. llulmrt . LuuiKifllix.
K. Sfiliiruur, C'rui' liK. IjhikI (Mice,Ítt:ury IJ. IViwinun, 1hh Cruri't Kec l.nnil Ollice
Howard i.eliiinl ilonwell lie. Land llllice
THREE HIVERS, N. M.
Complete Stock Qerveral Jerchandise.
Highest
.Prices Paid for Hides Pelts and fur
Hay aifl Grain Bought ui Soli.
Indian curios a
W. R liHflT0, prop'r.
yfi White Oaks Avenue. ffi
&l Imported and Domestic Wines, Liqxiors (0$ and Cinara. 9
4 Wrrl' Lemp's Keg Beer Pabst's Eottle Beer,
w Billiard, Pool and Club Rooms, 9
VSi. üj
N. B. TAYLOR &
General Black- - ffJi Complete stock
smith Repair 1flgÍÍ ,,f iroB'
MlOp. i áielM? voturb end finished.
All Work Done Prompty and at r : :
.
: : Reasonable lárices.
8t:il to tlie Kaoi.E. i
if the Uepublican party should
be carried away by i's apparent
power to legislate as it may see fit,
and should attempt to pass the bill
introluced by Representativo
Crumpacker, of Indiana, reducing
the representation in Congress of
states which restrict negro suffrage,
the chances are that it will ex-
perience something like the same
fae that overtook it in WJ2, after
its disastrous failure to pass the
"force" bill.
The opportunity to pass such
legislation is at hand in the reap-
portionment that must be made
either at this session or tho next,
under the new population statistics
secured by the census. These
figures must bo submitted to Con
gress within sixty days after June
1, and it is not only possible but
probable that Congress will tie in
session until some time after that
date. While it has been custom
ary not to pass a reapportionment
bill until the second session, there
is nothing to prevent this being
done, nor to provent the elections
this fall being held under the new
quotas. More or less confusion
would be caused where a state's
quota is reduced and. in such oases,
special sessions of the legislatures
would have to bo hurriedly called
to redistrict Ihe estate, but this
could bo done.
Representative Crumpacker is
chairman of the committee of the
House on to Election of Presi-
dent and Vice-Presiden- t, and it
will fall to him the report the bill
for reapportionment. If ho desires,
and his committee sustains him,
there is nothing to prevent his re-
porting a bill reducing southern
representation in accord with the
Fourteenth amendment to the
Constitution. Wholherit will pass
or not is another question.
It will be remembered that in
tho first session of the olsfc Con-
gress, a bill to put United Slutes
marshals and United States sol-
diers at every polling place in the
south, known as Ihe ' force" bill,
was rushed through the House,
and was only defeated in the Sen-
ate by the votos of one or two re-
publicans who joined wi h the
democrats under Senator Gorman
to oppose it. H will be remember-
ed, too, that at the next eleetion,
in the fall of a tidal wave
swept over tho country, wiping out
the republicans so completely as
to reduce their representation in
the House by nearly 150 members.
The republican party has not for-
gotten this, and it is unlikely that
it will risk its repetition by giving
its support to thu Crumpacker bill.
Still, it is possible. "Whom the
(iods destroy, they first make mad."
The ship subsidy hill, which is to
be taken up iu Ihe Senate some
time in February, and in the House
within the next week or two, grants
the most enormous bounties ever
proposed by any nution. The
bounties are to run for twenty-years-,
and in that time a great, and
swift steamship will earn more than
double the enliro cost of building
her. Even a slow steamer will earn
lifly per cent more than her cost.
The total bounties guaranteed by
this bill during the twenty years,
are estimated to amount to fl6r.-0()0,(U-
The worst thing about the
bill, however, u not to be found in
these enormous bounties, but in
the ultimate crippling effect it will
have on our merchant marine. The
right to contract for a twenty-yea- r
bounty system will expire, under
UNCLE SAMUEL
Tbe wealth of the United iitutos, Bayg
WUH HH follows:
CI.EANSIXO
TnE CATAR R
ANI IIKAMNQ
ÍXUE ion
Ely's Cream Bairn ygM
Easy and pteasnnt to r7(
v.inniia tin:ir.
lil've Kelirf at wire. f$B
the n.i p...,... rQLn N H FAUAllivslnllatnnmtiim.
líenla and l'ritcct tho Mumhrnri. lirftorca th
Snipes of T:ite and Smell, l.are Hw, M cents at
Dngqictsor livmml; Trini Size, 10 liv mail. '
ELY BUOTUEltS.OU Wurrca Struct, New Wk.
the bill, in ten years. Any ship
begun in those ten years will re-
ceive bounties for twenty years,
but ships built after that time will
receive no bounties. That is, nt
the end of ten years, every Ameri-
can ship will be earning a bounty
secured to it for twenty years.
Now shins without bounty could
not competo with bounty-pu- d
ships and, therefore, no one will
build any ships after the ten year
period ends, and the marine built
up at so enormous a cost will swift
ly decay. The difficulty is inherent
in all subsidy schemes and cannot
bo done oway with.
It cannot be denied that the
action of Secretary Gage, in regard
to the sale of tho old New York
custom house, has laid him open
to serious charges. Last July the
government sold tho property to
Ihe National City Bank of New
York for $,2(15,000. In
the bank tendered a check for the
amount, less $40,000, held back for
a special purpose. Secretary Gage
at once handed back the check for
deposit to the credit of the Govern
ment. The bank has had the usef
the money ever since, nay ins no
interest. The payment was never
coverted into the Treasury, ns re
quired by law. Moreover, as $40,-00- 0
of the purchase price was re-
tained, the tille to tho property is
supposed to be still vested in the
government, and the bank has
resisted slate taxation on it on this
ground. Besides all this, the gov-
ernment,which has not vacated the
properly, pays rent for its use
amounting to $130,000 a year. In
other words, the bank gets the in-
terest on the money it paid to the
government, gets o heavy rental
for the properly, and pays no taxes.
Altogether, the transaction has
netted it at least a quarter of a
million a year. Possibly, Secret
ary Gage may bo able to explain
Ibis transaction, but until he does
so, it must continue to seem rather
fishy.
Senator Cockrell's declaration
that he will fight any permanent
increase of the nrmy to tho bitter
end has had the effect of causing
the Administration leaders to
abandon their intention to try to
force through such a measure. The
currency bill and the ship nibsidy
steal ure considered to furnish
enough new legislation for a presi-ilenti-
year. Besides, there is no
particular hurry about the matter
at present, as the present army has
still IS months of existence, and
there is no risk in forcing imperi-
alism too forcibly down the peo-
ples' throats. At the next session,
however, the establishment uf a
permanent slauding army of 100,-0Ü-
men is certuiu to b urg.i l.
Congress will be asked to make
goixl a debt of $50.000,000 which
.Mr. McKinley has incurred in his
war upon tho Filipinos. lie has
spent S:iOO,(JOO,000 in regular
tmt a cent of them
granted for a war of conquest. And
he has run the Government into
debt.
A BILLIONAIRE.
the WorlJ, nccordina to tli-- j lust censun.
'.'c.i o.ii. i 'li. !u;
I. ;.hI :,. it. . S... ,...!.-.-
i,, r cent.
ivouM maku tbe wealth cf tbe Uuite.J
of the L'uitod istutts iu Vj'oO should I
days, iuFB-- through the cily last liinl.t
bomewmd bourn!. Ouo object of the
KHiitleinuu's visit was u presentation of
the claim of E. W. Hulbert, of Lincoln,
ft r lliu iippointniuiit to till the vacancy
ou the hoard of (.'entity cuinmim'.onere
left vacant by the death of Col. M.
Crunin. Mr. Lund believes that the
governor will appoint Mr. Unllieit,
though no assurance on the subject wus
given. Journal Democrat .
The host citizenship of tliis
county, taxpayers almost without
exception, have written mil peti-
tioned (ievcnior Otero, asking tho
iippointinent of Attonley, K. V.
ILulhert, of Lincoln, u County
Connnissioner to serve the unex-
pired term of the late Col. Al.
Cronin. The refusal of (jovernor
Otero to comply with the desire of
the people of Lincoln County in
this appointment should he per-
sist in doinfi so will he considered
as a total disregard of the best in
terest of our count', as well as a
breach of trust with his constitu-
ency. The KAnLE,however,givei
(íovernor Otero credit for a quan-
tity of gray matter bufliciuutly
large to enable him to see the
point in this case, and further en
tertains hopesthathe will this time
mix a little consideration with his
official "sig."
WON'T DO.
The following from the Journal-Democra- t,
if correctly drawn, con-
cerning the lease law now before
congress, is decidedly against that
measure. ,
'The Journal-Democra- t is under
obligations to Delegate Perca for a
copy of the bill to provide for the
leasing of the public lands The
bill fixes the minimum rental at
one cent au acre a year, doesn't
place any limit upon tho number
of acres that on individual or cor-
poration may leuse, and provides a
Sue of five hundred dollars and im-
prisonment for six months for "any
one except the leasee," who shall
"enter upon such lands for the pur-
pose of grazing slock thereon,"
without regard to tho number of
animals. Thus any citizen who
may turn his horse or cow out to
grnze on the mesa after such lands
shall have been leased to some big
cattle trust, will be liable to a fine
of five hundred dollars and six
months in jail. And it is not even
necessary for the trust to fence the
land which it is permitted to lease
at the princely sum of one cent au
acre, but the owner of the cow must
know the lines for himself, and see
to it that sho keeps oil the grass."
E. tr. Siggers, Patent Lawyer,
Washington, D. C, reports the fol-
lowing patents granted to Invent-
ors in the Territories, December
26, 181)9: J. Asbury, Lexington,
Okla. Ter., Ratchet wrench; M
Barber and L. l' Kramer, Okla-
homa, Okla. Ter., Bit-stoc- K.
Jackman, Anthony, New Ales. Ter.,
Lantern. lie will mail copy of
specification and drawings of any
patent for 10 cents in stamps.
Ti l
NEW YORK WORLD
'
THRICE-A-WEE- K EDITION.
The Best Paper at the Lowest Price
J.iti Pan rvs.
Viiir
FOR ONE DOLLAR
As gootl u a daily ut the price of u
weekly.
During the Spanish-Anirrica- war Tub
'I'm kick-- a Wef.k Woiii.d proved its
reiit vnluu by the promptness thor
oughness and ui'iMiracy of its reports
from all the seenes of important pviiiiIh.
It was us useful as a daily to thu reader,
and it will Iw of oipual value in reportini;
the rimt and Cnmpliuati-- d questions
winch are now before the American
people.
It prints all the news of tli world,
having wipecial correspondence from all
important n'vs points on the (tobe. It
has brilliant illustrations, stories by
treat author, a capital humor pnirc,
complete markets, departments for the
lioiiMitioiil lili. I women s 'nIK anil i.iner
special departments of unusual interest.
We olTer litis uiici'i iMe I movFpaprr
and WHITE OAKS AEGLE together on
year for S'J tM).
The regular subscription price of th
two puprrs is
A BARGAIN
In a Team, Wagon and lbiri'e. j.
Inquire of Coke Keith, I,.!c U.
Old papers cents a hundred
ut this o(!iec.
Tuttle Paint ftp Glass (g. 1ÜOO.
WALL-Pape- r Hendnrte., AVINDOW-Gla- s Headqttar-ters- ,
Painter's Supply Headquarters.- - "ujipy
1S32 TUTTLE PAINT m GLASS Co. 190O.
319 San Antonio St., El Paso, Texas.
i). L. imyer lio .veil Km-- , Luiiii mini.
TKKUITOlUAb.
K. li. H.irtlelt, Sunta Fa S.ilntnr-(!inern- l.
tJliHM. A. Spion. wuiiin F Uikt. Attorney.
Juliu 1). Ilryiin, Lua ('rueca....
T. . Kinliml, Allmuiicrqin, "
T. J- - Hctliu, Silver l ily "
Milita Alumni ler. Socorro "
A.J. Mltohull. Hatou
Y., V. Ijoiik, l.ftH VeKHK "
Jiilui Franklin KiiHwe 11 "
J. Lenliy, llalou '
K. W IIuIUtI. Lincoln
Jone Senura, Santa Fn Librarian.
Jt. Wyllys, Santa Fu Clrrk Huprnme Court.
F,. II. Iturituianii. Nauta Fo. Hupt. I'uiiltrntiury,
li. li. Unrwy, Santa Ve Vil jntulit (hiihiiiI.
Huiiuiel kilil.Kll, Hita Fe Trtwimircr.
hUrci iiiHi lian iu Santa l e Auditor,
Manuel V. ili' Hura, Supt. I'ulilic plat rue. mu.
JouuS (lark. Vetra.. ..Colli Oil luicttor.
CO UN TV.
M. CroniD
V. M. Chito County CymmiKHionerB.
KhIiiIuiw, Hnnehpz
Jlometrio 1'crea HherilT.
V. F. Hlanctiard Probate J mine.
John A. tltiy Huperlnteiideu I'nb. .School.
I. 1,. Analla County Clerk
II. F. lluiniu Awrssor.jt. Lmz ..TreaHiiri r&Kx-OHiti- Col'wtor.
CHURCH DIRRCTORY.
Atotlioiliitt.
Preaching every Sunday at 11 o'clock
A, M. mi 7 P. M.
Suuüay School every Sunday at 9.,'10
T. L. Adams, Pastor.
Coiiirrcgatlonal.
Morning, 11 n. ru
Kvouiiif 7:00 p. tu,
Sniiilay school 10 a. m,
Y.P. S. C. E. Thursday 7:00,
Jno. A. Hot-LAK- PnBtor.
White Oaks Eagle
S. M. Wharton, Editor and Prop'r.
Tf.kms of Subsckiption:
One Year (in advance) fl..r)0
Hix Months. " 1.0(1
Three Months " 7j
Kntored at Prnitollice, White Oliks, N. M., an
Bocond-clnHini- inaltur.
THURSDAY. JANUAKV 11, ItHXi
Judge Parker's decision in the
Elephant Butte Dam caso will
make the Mesilla Valley prosper-
ous.
The bodies of the sailors of the
crew of the Battleship Maine, have
been laid to their final lest in the
Arlington cemetery.
Frank C. Matteson, Editor, Tu-laro-
Democrat, was admitted to
the supreme court practice in this
territory at Santa Fe last week,
There is no truth in the report
that deputy sheriff Haiti bolt of
KoBwell was wounded in n fight
with outlaws he was trying to capt-
ure.
i . 'i
The life of such men as Lawton
1h an expensive price to pay for the
privilege of hooting an uncertain
quantity of McKinleyisni into a
horde of half naked savages in the
Full-o'-Deans-
Everybody is pleased with the
Hettlement of that Dam question
over iu tho Alesilla Valley, except
it bo tho follow who is accustomed
to doing a general river tranporta-tio- n
businoss, by steam boat, with
tho different towns of New Alexieo,
on tho liio Grande.
Iloliliert Hri'uK ThrotiKh ami Sirnl,
The firm of Hodges A; Ogle at
Himwéll, Jewelers, were robbed last
Monihiy evening of $12 cash, thir-
teen watchts and thirty rings.
Jiurglais made their escupe, leav-
ing no clue to their identity.
WATCH THE GOOD WORK,
This is the fust time in many
years that Ihe delegate fti.in New
Mexico has been in sympathy with
the house anil the administration,
ami this given tln penp reason to
expect that much good work will
bu hccompljhhed for the territory
during the present congiest",--Journ- al
Democrat.
I low do yo u feel bio' her after
malting sin h a noble plci for such
a exalltd repret-eutativ- e of New
Mexican people'1 Hypocrites nro
hated even by the dovil,
Specialty.,
SOtl,
S. M. PARKER, Local Agt.
Gateways 4
FAST FREIQHT
SERVIcn.
It. W. CL HTIS,
T. F. A T. A.
El rato, Teiu,
jV. II. HILTON 3II3:i0. CO.
Saa Antaaio. New Mexico.
Fi'I'3at lrwrdcd to all
i ti lssa col Coc&nÉy,
Addrass Correspondence
to San Antonio. N. M.
wiiirrii2 iüíos,,
Fro i yl iters and Contractors for
all kinds of Tcanni work, liaulirifj
tScc. Pronipt attention jjiven to all
orders. IJrices Reasonable.
OUR RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED
RAl
4 Important
THROUGH
XAS
AND PAS5UN(jEK
Ileul fBtii'e nnJ improvements l
Live Htoek on fariiiB, niacLinory, implements Sci a,7():l.H.j,m;i
Minen ami qimrrie
.''í1.21tl io'.!(lolil and silver coin ami bullion l.l.VfTT-UH-
MüIh, .nachinery ami stock on Imml 3,o,".8 ólfl 411
Hailroa'l, Htreet am) nteam, ami eipiipmeut 8.0".K)7.:iLM
TebxTHpiiH, telephone, Kbippii an 1 canale 70l.7.Vj,7l2
Mihct lbiiieoiiH Personal enlate bemne., , not inelmb! boye. 7 M:( 7n..v.'
Thu liro.;t throuKli Hum from Amono nn,l New Mexien to .11
north, east ami bo... lieH4t. L.. altitmle. IVrfet. paHHer rice. Througícar. No la, ver. Latent I'ulb.nu. liutlef hleeper. It.LdtLOie N.W
i ! i' ('i'--'- H; .1. 'if'ty t ft ivn.iurt e'liiibino't
I ' ( ' i., , ,
'.,... ,i i ti l'j(
H. W. I'. : A .
( r.it! i
'':.; in.- -. . r
'1 -
Li4 ill'ill.U't loo i'l Ii.i,i.iii I, .el, in, hh i.
A proportionate iiiereaM., from Km to
KtiitcB to iIh.V about l()l).lW)n,(r'IO,lltMI.
At tho name rate of iuureabo thu wculth
about íiJUb,17ó,U0U,U0ü.
Kl llimo, TrUH.
li. I'.TL ItNIOft.
. I' k T. A., DhIIun. Tmm,
NO IKOUJiLi: TO ANSWER QUESTIONS.
TRY TH. , . .
NEW HOME " SEWINQ MACHINE.
Gray G'sanings- -
Corrt poi.deme
1. It á . ? .. .. 1
Drying preparations simply dcvcl- -
0
.
dry
.
caturrh : they dry up
.
the secretion,
OF LOCAL INTEREST.
COMMISSIONERS PROCEEDINGS.
Proceedings of tho II ! B mrd of
County Commissioner:) held Ht Li.ieohi.
Lincoln County Nd M xioi, J inunry
2. I A. I). I'.W).
Present :
Hon. Estolano Sanchez M ni'ier.
1) Perea
I. L. Anilla Clerk.
There being no quorum Hoard
adjourned till 1. p. in.
No quorum belli present at I . p. m
it adjourned till Jmu,iry 3rd 11)00 at 9.
a. m.
At 9. a. m. January 3rd. IÜ00, no
quorum being prisunt, it adjourned till
1. p. in.
At 1. p. m no quorum being present
it adjnurnod till 7. p in.
At 7. p. m. no quorum being present
it adjourned till tho fifth Monday
January 29 ill A. D 1!H0.
Attest : Approved:
I. L. Analla, Kstoliino Saín-hez- .
Clerk, Member of Board
Per Geo. Sena, of County
Deputy. Commissioners.
FROZEN TO DEATH
In the llllr.xard y lj;lit.
Allen Haney, brother of Bob
llaney of this place was frozen to
death Tuesday nirit about one
mile from the Hightower place
near the mouth of White .Oaks
Canyon.
Young Haney and Will Owen
were en route home from Capitán
where they had gone a few days
previous in search of work. They
ate dinner at Joso Vega's, three
miles this way on the White Oaks
and Nogal road, when they again
set out for White Oiks against
the earnest protest of Mr. Vega,
however, who insisted on their re-
maining in bheller till tho storm
was over.
They made their way through
the blinding snow until within a
few miles of home, when accord-
ing to Will Owen's statement,
Haney refused to go any farther,
saying he was going to lie down
till morning and also saying to
Will that he was not very cold,
and would make it through till
day light. Will says lie urged him
to follow, and again started on
facing the storm;Miey lost the road
and gut separated in the dark,
when some time later Will mude
his way into Hightower' a place,
where lie remained till morning,
when he and Mr. Iliffhtower went
back in search of his companion.
He was found about 300 yards otT
the road, and one mile from the
Hijrhtower ranch.
Officers Owen and Brent with
others brought tho b dy into town
yesterday at 4 o'clock. The Eagi.k
has not yet learned when the
funeral service and burial will take
place.
The Eagle extends sympathy
to the bereaved relatives in this
great sorrow.
Teachers Mut M:vu
The following public, notice is
turnidied for publication:
Santa Fe, New M., Jan. 2, 1900.
To the County School Superin-
tendents of the Tirritory of Xew
Mexico: Whereas, it has come
to my knowledge that in certain
school districts in this territory
the school directors thereof have
contracted and employed persons
who arc not qualified to teach in
public schools, and not being the
holders of certificates issued by the
county board of examiners, there
fore the county school superintend- -
ents arc hereby instructed and
directed not to approve any war-
rant drawn by school directors to
any person and teacher who is not
qualified and does not hold a teach
er's certificate by the coun
ty board of examiners as provided
by law.
M. D. di: Baca,
Stipt. of Public Instruction.
AT IKirKI. 11AI LACMRK.
W. H. Petera, A.N. Trice, Jiearilla;
leu. S)ac, Prank Hpani, Musa
del Hallo; No in RllU. raneh; ., K WoIIh,
J. M. KiL'e. ('hicn ) John RohorU,
CIikh. ( 'him jvbt'l I, Ciirrizz ranch;
Cha. Huilay, Capitán raiut'.i; VA llrU
and f.unily, Anchor riiu:h; Mr. lit) 1 Mr.
Moore, Mm. Anderson, Clark liust,
Nogal; K. S. Brooking, and Virgil
brooking, Ojeura ranch; 1'randin Kin;,
Jicarilln: John Lp, A. Ziehr ami
family, Jrtkn Zienlor, .Ian. Ilrent. II 1)
Armstrong, Mrti, T. L. Adunia nnd
Imliv, CO. Ilyer, city; Prank 1.
Mumh, Coal Mine.
Notice (if Administration.
Notice in hereby (riven that the under
WRITE FOR CIRCUURS SKWA'S
Sewing Machine! we manufacture and their
prices before you purchase any other.
THE NEW HOME SEWINQ MACHINE CO.,
OHAXQK, MASS.
Union Square, N. Y. Chicago, 111. St. louli, Ma,
lall&fl, ToftM. San Frant-'lsro- , Cal, Atlanta, lia,
FOR SALE BV
RELIABLE ASSAYS.
Gold .Ml Copper Í1.00 j
Silver .4.i;inl.ilv'r.leail I 2i V(inlil & Silver .7"i!(mlil, Hilv'r.cnp 1 ' V
L a. I .MM, IcI.Hvr.cop.l d .W
Siintilfs by mail rtrciie $:iiiil atlfittim
lÜL'iitrsi pi ire paid fur Bullion
riOnTkl a o o a frv
mi ltith St., Denver, Colo. V
Send
for rules for
nt
for lit
C iw-IJ.i- y Boot
in the
a,- iMa. . Mu;,i--M-
THE ESKaHB BOOT CO..
Ciias. ltuKAiut, Mor., El Puso, Tetun.
. V-- Jv-- V V
Freight RATE3Jto Carrizozo. j
TI10 following "Hales" will l0 clmrned
ami from Currizozo to White Oakn:
From Wilt) Olis t) Carris:io . . .10s. 1 Imadrol;
turn Carrizo to WMtj Oais 20c. itiwdrtd.
Tliis rutes are in elrrt n nnd after Jan.
lOlh. j
M. K. DYEt-J-, )
by R. E Lund and it ia agreed that the
tina! accounting of the adminiatrator bn
continued until the next regular term of
this court,
In the matter of tho Estato of
Nathaniel Moore, doceased:
Upon motion of Sid Wilcoisor. by D.
J.M. A. Jewett his attorney; It is order-
ed, that tli3 order diicharjinn the ad-
ministratrix heretofore granted rescind
ed upon grounds of improvidmcy, and
howing that tho debt of said Sid Wilcox- -
son passed to judgment of this court
November 7, 1SJ9 to wit: had not
beeu paid at the date of said discharg
nnd has uot since been paid. It is order-
ed, that the order heretofore mado dis
charging the administratrix herein be
resciudod aud held for uaught, and that
citatiou issue to EiiBoba Moore adminis
tratrix to appear at the next regular
term to wit January 2.1 VM), at 10 a.m.
then nnd there to show cause, if any
she have why the said judgment of this
eotirt should not be paid bufore her dis-
charge.
There being no further business be
fore the Court it adj Mirnod sine die.
Attest: Approved:
I. L. Analla. W.F. Blanchard,
Probate Clerk; Probate J udjja
Per Gjo. Sena, Deputy.
THAT STANTON IAN CLIMATE.
A table which shows bettor than vol- -
umos of explanation how Ft. btanton
excels all the rent is this official record
oftheUuitod Statoa weather observa
tories:
MKAN TEMPERATf RB BY SKASOMH, UfKISa
AUK l'BUIOl.
Hpriiiff. Knm'r. Fall. Wint.
Allmrcpierque :.- M-- ''9
O M-- 311V-
-East U.
KortSouiKin,.. ...K B UM.1 W.o
Kort Union,... . 'j- 6v0 tú 9 M.l
Furl Wiimato.. ...mí 71.1 m.h :rj:
Santa Fe, ..is.7 li7 30.Í
NoTB-l- -'y the above Fort Stauton ia
ibowu to bo tho coolest place iu suuimor
nnil the warmest in winter.
For Sale.
Aiiss lu'lilall litay is lllieililin
.
school at St. Joseph s Loncnt in
El I'aso '
(ira y has a foot ball ground
now, and the tir-- t game toen,
was played on new year's, by the '
boys from Capitán and Ft. Stanton.
The Capitán boys came out ulicr-d-,
so the Salado is at the front as
usual.
S. T. (iray, Richard Shanklin,
and Mrs. A. Johnson went to El
I'aso last week.
Miss Sadie Hrown is teaching a
private school at the mines. a.
O. T. Black and wife leave Gray
this morning for El i'aso, in hopes
that a lower altitude may be better
for Mrs. Black's health. Mr.
Black has done such efficient office
work at Capitán that the company
are very loath to part with him.
Over four thousand tons of coal
were shipped from tho Salado coal the
mines during the month of Dec-
ember. the
Sets of botanical specimens col-
lected
It.
at Gray and vicinity have
been purchased by two foreign
theherbariums, an English and a
Scottish one respectively. Thus
the llora of this territory will be
studied by our scientific cousins
the
across the broad Atlantic. mid
to Tim rrm.ic. ost
1 want to let the people who
suffer from rheumatism and sciatica
know that Chamberlain's Pain to
Balm relieved me after a numb, r
of other medicines and a doctor
had failed. It is the best liniment
have ever known of.. J. A.
Dodgkn, Alpharetta, Ga. Thous-
ands have been cured of rheuma
tism by this remedy. One applica at
tion relieves the pain. lor sale
by M. G. Paden Druggist. a.
CONTEST NOTICE.
Department cif the Interior.
Unitefl States liHnd OHiee.
IloKwell, N. M NovHmbor'iS.lW
A HUflieicnt eontost uIKitavit liuviiifx been film)
in thi ollico lij- Kirk Kliner Jitctihs, conteRtant,
acauiHt humi'Steai! entry N. íi0. nmitn January
17th, for tlm H'i of the NK'i and the S'i
NWU of Hectiouü. Township 7 H, Rantte 14 K.
by l:'rank K. CoitKor (lontcstee, in which it
alleged that: tho Ktiil Frank K. Conner hnj.
wholly Hhaijdt ned naid tract, and changed hif.
residence t hi'rof riui for more than nix months
Mnce makini; iaid entry, end next prior to the
date of naid ailidavit; that Kaid ahandnnmi'iit
wan not due to tho entryman's employment in
the military, or naval mvico of the United
States in time of war, and that said tract is not
settled upon and cultivated by laid party as re
liiired bj law. The present residence, of the
said Frank li. Conner, is Cripple Creek, Colora.
do said parties are hereby uoiilled to appear,
respond and offer cvideaco toucbinsaid allega- -
tion at til o'clock a. m., on February 1(1, I Win, be.
fore 1). J. M. A. Jcwett, Notary Public, lit (iray
Lincoln County, N. M., (and that final henrinit
will lie held at HI o'clock a. m on February 17lh,
1!H0. before) the Heinstcr and Iteceiver nt the
United Slates I.aml Ollice iu Koswell. New Mex-
ico.
The said contestant bavins in a proper
tiled Uecember fl, 1S!I, set forth facts
which show that after due diligence, pir.onal
service of this notice can not lie made, it is here-
by ordered and directed that such notice be
Kiveu by due anil proper publication.
Howard
Itctfister.
STATEMENT
Of tho condition of tho P.xciianue Iíank.
White Oal8, New Mexico, nt tho clone
of ImsiucBS, December ,'KMh., 1809.
RESOURCES.
Loans and Diecountu .S0C.CS3.5i
Overdrufta.Bt'ciired and
unsecured ... 3.14.11
Furniture und FixturcH,..
.l,.l'J(.i.)
Ileal Estate
.
..'Jñl)'2ü
CiibIi uud Kight Exchuiife,. . .r(l..'l7.f)l
eiii),013.'23
LIAIIILITIKS,
I'lipital Stock
. . . 30,000 00
Undivided I'rofiU H,0j7.iG
I leponitB, KOJISSS
Duo Other Iiuiiku 210.1!)
II'JAH:!.!
I, J. II. Cunning, CaHliier of the above
limned bunk, d 1 Holtanidy sweur that the
aliove stiitemeiit is trim to (lis bent of
my knowledge und helief.
JOil.N II. CaNNISI!,
C'uHhier.
Sulxicribod find evrorn to before uio
tliix ,'lrd. day of January A. D. 1IKKI.
Sidnkv M. Pakkkk,
Notury l'uhlic
Correct iittest :
W.C. McDo.nai.i í Diroctors.Uko. L. Ui.iiii k )
For Sale: A Ü inch Peter
Si hutler Wagon, ami Set liartiess
Impiirii of (.'has. Smith, White
Oaks.
which adhere to tüo ineiutiruno nnil uecoKi- -
;ios9,cnuKnafaruioroseriou.trotiblotl:iia '
hc orain;iry f()naof catllrrh. Avoid nil dv--
lag mhalnuU, fumes, smokes una emu. a
nnd use that which cleanses, soothes at:d
herds. IUv's Cream Palm U Bueh a renieilr
"ur0 catarT or co'.dintha head
rí.Knv n.,,i i,l,o.intlv. A tri:tl ftizn will ho
mailed for 1 J ceuK AH druggists sell the
We. size. Ely llrothcrs, CC Warren St., N.i.
Tho Ualia curra without pnin, does lint
irritate or ciuse sueuzing. It spreads itself
over an irritated and angry surfaco, reliev-
ing immediately tho painful iuflammution.
With lily's Cream linlin you are arnied
against Nasal Catarrh and Ilay Fever.
PROBATE COURT PROCEEDINGS
Minutes or the Hon. Probate Court of
Lineólo County, New Mexico, held nt
Lincoln N. M . November C. 18D9. nt 10
m. it being a regular session thereof.
Present:
Hon. W.F.lihinchar I, Probate Judge
Demetrio Perea, Sheriff
1. L. Almila, Pr bate Clerk.
Minutes of hist regular aud npecial
sessions were read and approved.
Id the matter of the Estate of R. C,
Parsons, deceased:
This matter coming on to be hoard be
fore the court 00 the petition of one of
creditors to wit: Charles Beljean
assignee of George Curry and hIbo upon,
report of tho administrator und the
argument of the Creditors' Counnel
E. Lund and the court biing
fully advised in the premises, doth fe
and ordor that the said report of
administrator be not allowed; und
that the said administrators prayer (or
discharge bo not grunted and that the
said administrator is hereby directed to
take immediate and full possession of a
personal property of the said ostnt
proceed without delay to udv rtise
and sell tho same at auction to tho high
und bet bidder for cash, without re
garit to the appraisement of the same
and that ho do report his proceedings
herein with all proceeds of the said tale
the court, at the next session thereof.
Given under my hand and sal of the
Court
1809.
this sixih day of November, A. D. I
(SEAL) W. F.Hlanchard,
Probate JuJgo
Court adjourned till 1 p 111.
Court convened at I p. m.
Court adjourned till Nov. 7, A D.180U,
8:30 u. m.
Court convened Nov. 7th, 1899, tit 8:30
in.
Present:
Hon, W.F.IUannhard, Probate Judge,
I. L. Anulla, Probate Clerk.
Demetrio Pi roa, Sheriff.
In the matter of the Estate of Edwiu
Hates, d ceased:
Anson J. Qilmoro having properly
qualified ns Administrator of the above
named estate; it is ordered that the Ex
change Rank of White OakB, N. M
transfer all property now in its posses
ion to the credit of said estate and sub
ject to tho order of this court, to the aa
(jonut of tho estate of Edwin Hatee,
doc-u-o- d; Anson J. Gil more Adiuinis
trator; and a dully Certified copy of this
order be its warrant therefor.
Court adjourned till 1 p. iu.
Court convened at 1 p. ta.
In the matter of tho Estate of Eiwiu
Bates, deceased:
Cornos now Harvoy L. Bonnoll Cus-
todian oí said estate by his attorney and
asks the court to oxtend the tune to
make his final report, and the court be
ing fully advised in tho premises has
gratitud till the next r.tgular term of this
court for said final report, nnd it is order
ed that Emory McKoeti, und A.J.Üiltuore
be cited to be and appear ut the next
term of this court on the 1st Monday iu
Jauuary 19(H), then und there to answer
all interrogntoriri propounded to them
regarding matters in said estate
Court adjouruod till Nov. 8, 1899, ut
8:30 a. m.
Court convened Nov. 8, 1899, at 8:30 a
m.
Prosont:
Ilon.W.P. Shinehard. Probate Judgo
I. L. Analla, Probate Clerk
Demetrio Perea, Sheriff
In tho m alter of the Estate of late W
II . Guyse deceased:
Mrs. Mollio Guyso Administratrix.
Corner now one of the claimants up n
the above ostate to wit: Charles lteljoau
uud moves the court that the uduiiuis
tratrix ba required to 111 iks report of all
inou-y- s und other properties within he
possession or power, us such udmibislra
trix, ia what condition the sama are what
personalties remain unsold or undispos
ed of, if any, and that she he required to
pay to creditor whoso claims have been
admitted to; judgement Uk'niimt said
estate in this court, the proportion of
uch monies so due to each creditor
In the matter of the Estate of William
Slane deceased'
Now coined the adminiHtrntor S. T.
Gray uud files his finul report and asks
the court to be discharged as such to-
gether with his bondsmen; und the court
boing fully advised in the premises doth
order, adjudge and decree that Raid
S. T. Gray und his bonds
men be discharged from all further
liability aud responsibility in tho prom
ises.
In the matter of the Enlate of Jumps
II. Fanner, deceased:
Coima the parties, the administrator
I). J. M. A. Jewett in person, the heirs
by Samuel l'uruier, and (.'hurles Uelju.in
Several inches of mow fell Tues-
day and Tuesdsiy iiijjht.
Fresh Uutter, Eggs and Cían
I térrica. Collier.
W. 0. McD.mald was in the city
Tuesday from the Carrizozo nineh.
Fine stock of fresh groceries just
received at Ziegler 15ros.
Colorado Springs and Cripple
Creek capital is now investing in
the Jicarillas.
Forequatcr beef (5c. ier pound;
by the piece, from Oc. to tic. per
iHMind. Treat & Wells.
E. S. lirown,of Denver Colorado,
was a guest of Hotel Ozannc this
week.
Wc sell Hamilton & Browne
Shoes, Every Pair Guaranteed.
T. M. & T. Co.
liu.i Smith was up from Three
Itivesrs Monday. He registered
at Hotel Ozanne.
Hev. Jno. A.HoIlars is going to
El 1'asa tomorrow, where he will
tako a fewd.iys vacation.
Another protracted meeting is
on at the Methodist church, the
Presiding Elder is conducting it.
Ziegler Bros, are busy taking
ttock this week, booh out for next
week's announcement.
Ijec McGchcc and family have
moved into the. brick residence,
recently vacated by V. C. Rags-dale- .
We have a few Ladies" and M isscs'
Jackets and Cfj.es left, which will
be closed out regardless of cost at
Ziepler I5ros.
Tuesday's mail arrived vector-da- y
morning, just 21 hours late.
Tremendous étiow storm was the
delay.
The annual business meeting
of the Congrasadoiial church will
le held next Wednesday evening
at 7: o'clock.
Jose Leon Padilla, the stage driv-
er from here to Lincoln was badly
frozen in the blizzard Tuesday
night. His face and feet suffered
most.
K. D. Armstrong went to líos- -
well last week, taking Cadets,
Paden and Taliaferro, back to
Kchool, at the Xew Mexico Military
Institute.
Dr. A. G. Lino and J. E
Wharton went to Three Rivers
Tuesday in answer to a hasty
nuuiiniius brought here by
Walter Hyde, announcini,' that
W. M. whartou of that place was
seriously sick.
John B. Martin, who has been
mining in the Witwatersrand
district in South Africa, is on his
way to White Oaks. Mr. Martin
lived iu that placo in the early SOs
und tell the U tswell Rjc ird that
bo thinks tho mining fusibilities
of this vicinity very great.
Wlill Oak Will lie! A Uall li.xi.1.
White Oaks is sure to get a rail
road for the reason that it is a pay-
ing business proposition. The
amount of freight continually
aiming in and the amount of coal
that can be taken out will luinj it.
It is impossible for designing in
dividual) to pull the wool over
fapitalistu eye always, some of
I hem are sensible (ho same as other
jH'ople, and will sooner or later
take the trouble to investigatx' for
themselves.
A POWDER MILL EXPLOSION
Remove even thing in sight;
o do drastic mineral pills, but
both are mighty dangerous. Don't
dynamite the delicaic machinery
if your body with calomel, crotón
oil or iIim-- s pills, when Dr. King's
New Life Pills, which arc gentle
ns a Mimuicr breiw, do the work
jierfeetly. Cures Headache, Cons
lipation. Only 2.c at M. (i
Padcu's dni'j store.
NO RIGHT TO UGLINESS.
The woman who is lovely in face,
form and temper will always have
friends, but one who would lie at-
tractive must keep her health. If
she is weak, sickly and all run
down, she will he nervous and ir-
ritable, If she Into constipation or
kidney trouble, her impure blood
will cause pimples, blotches, skin
eruptions and a wretched complex
ion. Electric Bitters is the best
medicine in the world to regulate
stomach, liver and kidneys and to
purify t he blood. It gives strong
nerves, bright eyes, smooth, velvet y
skin, rich complexion. It will
make a good looking, charming
woman of a run down invalid.
Only 50 cents at M. CI. Padeifs
Drug Store.
.1. W. TlinniKou Itun over by the Car
The following dipping from a
Kansas paper zives a brief sketch
of how J. YV. Thomson father of
Mrs. Jones Taliaferro met his
death:
A letter from W. II. New comb,
from Salt Lake City, to the editor
of Tun Ecmi'sk says that J, W.
Thomson, foreman of the bridge
and building department of the
Rio Grande & "Western Railroad,
whose death was cronided in The
Ecui'se on Tuesday, was run over
by cars in the yards of the road
at Thistle on Sunday, December
17th, while the yardmen were
making a flying switch, and his
right leg badly cni.-he- d. lie was
put on a special train which made
the run to Salt Lake City in eighty-liv- e
minutes, a distance of Cm miles.
The leg was .imputed at the hos-
pital in that city. At the time
the letter was written Mr. Thorn
son's death had not occurred, but
the letter stales that his condition
is critical. As before stated the
deceased was at one time mayor
of this cilv. He was also the lirsf
n"iiiU'r 'f lllng "'1 l'i'Mgi' "
the Katv.and left the road in 18!)1.
He was IkS years of age. Parsona
Ivan.
Warning
All persons are hereby caution-
ed against the discharging of fire-
arms within three hundred yards
of any inhabited house. The pen
ally for violation is a fine not
exccediiiii one thousand dollars, or
imprisonment not exceeding three
years, or both.
Numerous complaints having
been received relative to the dis-
charge of firerauis, violators of
the law will be held to a strict ac-
countability.
Levin W. Stewart,
Justice of the Peace.
i hey Wear Like Iron
COPPER RIVETED
OVERALLS
SPRING BOTTOM PANTS
Av ft r
LEVI STRAUSS & CO.
SAN FRANCISCO.
üvery CJarmcnt Guaranteed.
The Lincoln County Leader
lYnitiníi and Jo' "fl'",e- - A n
will be given the purchaser of this
plant. The machinery and yw
arc in flood condition. A gd
assortment of l'ly and job tyiS
nn old Htyle (iordon job pnw üxU,
a 14-inc- paper cutler, etc., etc.
Write the Kaoi.i: for prices.
WANTED: We will pay t'00
week salary to either a man or woman to
represent the Midlund Mouthly Magn-7,in- e
h uliscription rolicitor. Tlm
Midland is the seine sijie as MuClurm or
the Cosniopolitiiit. It is now in it" ixth
)ear mid i the oulv Miivniueof this ind
piildit-he- in the great Central Wet. A
haiiilsoino preiiiinin uivru to rich puha-ciibe- r.
Send IU cents for a copy of the
Midlund end prmiiiiMi list to the
'I W I Mil 111 ( I J 1 1 1 Í Itl.l lflllMl Co.,
Nt, Louis, Mo.
signed him, by tho lloiioriildii 1'rolmte
Court of Lincoln County, Naw Mexico,
heel) (ninted lettirxof Admitiivtriitinn
upon the Kette of her hilNliHnd, illiimi
J. tiny, Hiid Hint elm han duly
iiHlilWd in oiii'ti cn!icity.
All tieMotm knowing tliiMimolven
illilelited to txld KmImIr lire liotitled to
omke nettleiiieiit lit once, nnd nil p rnoim
luivinit cluing MiHÍnt raid P.etHte iiiiirI
presont nnie to ttm underaigned for
nllowniK'f within a veur I rom .Inn. i U
IhW, or b) forever biirreil by flntutn,
Kdith K. (iry.
AdminiH'rMlrii.
Cray New Mvxioo.
I Authorized Capital $12,500,000.
8 SOUTHWESTERN
Savings, Loan and Builclins' Association.
PRINCIPAL OFFICE: EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M. JÍnnil I'aid Stoi-k- ' SHARKS SUM) EACT T
.".uiiciils.shall he required. It w ill cost $4.00 1 1 . 3rmncncia r.fnpnil Savi ti es. Ioíiti mid IJuiUliiiir Association Business.
Pays 1 to Í5 1'crCcnloii I
1 CLASS F'1 40 cent nioiitlilv installment stock. WIILW 40 00 shall have lieen pai.l on a share. no initlierj
jer month to carry 10 shares: $10.00 to cany ''." slums: It will et st $1000.00 to et INVESTÍGATE OUR METHODS--- "
OFFICES at White Oaks.HALEY & CO , Agts. For Lincoln County.
dependent Assay Office
OTABLIBHtD 1B3Q.
'
Bi fa is 1.1 foB&ikmiaD.W.Reckh?.rt,E.r.
Tici i Irtbr.
Apei.t for Cay
a;:,
lla-mau-l Analysis Ss tho StarscSard cf QcíTee Exceüence by which all Coffee Quality is Compared.
,fJo.53. A Dreoa Fattcrn. No. 53
Four Handkerchiefs.Tlx Hn r.d kerchief s.r.
NOTJCB roif- - ri':U.li ATiON.
Lamí Office t Kimnell, X. M..
IioromiMT
Net en in lirrnliy ifiven tlutt th
iwlirp of lii inlmiticn
hi iiuikc final proof in M:pio.-- t i'r Ins claim.
!nil Ihat sr.it proof will be nutilr tin'
I'r .liatf Clerk at Lincoln. V M i unry
lath, WO. viz : .lohnN. ('oii"!and, liona Miaul
A..llrntioii No. ilk. for tli SK.i KW. .
2:',, N', NW'a.Sic. :i. iinl Ni.'i NK'4 Stc. 1.7, T.
;H..'. 17 K.
He names tho follnvin;? vitnessps to rrovo
liis cantiiious riviilcniwupo ami cuHivatiini of.
'Hid land, viz:
J, hn V. Mi .'i rlnnd, f Uniclr.so, X. St.
Miadas 1". Chaw- -,
Teófilo Zninnin,
Marshal, K. Uaviilson, "
Howard la land,
lU'Ki. W
Mo. D I
Oirting Room Tabio
Ciotit.
r: vur-i- , ,
S Pr'.ni.'d Or-- - jf.- -'t
n.jti'
MINKS f X l5ltHl AM
mi oma inii.
BullioDÍorkaSpfdaüj
p. o. box ee.
Officp nj iAbortituT,
Cor. San Francisc
& Chihuahua bis.
EL PASO, TEXAS.
'ílnr "uv:
1 V
Fi irC.on.
tlf.ni-n'i- t
ttanilker
chiefs,
hernstilrh.
l
wl'lri. 5 i:''i
CIS III tl'll'iTable Cl.;h. w'.ilr. with roil hars. ," )';
wi... , :4 . ) Ti' V 8 's.'Sent pííofnnít! on rrijiT of 2 V-r- ti. 1 y A 1" arl ana
fii.'J lA 5 h f (ire:-- :: niun ISIS X
out irm v, r.LntiUi Ui AfiiLtJUiaa . ,
.ij Mo"
.ífcVi'-- t ofi V:
rivr vvnVX.W A IIes--- Sv Piil'frls.' 'í'''í rrreípl of
NÜillUl ü II'! potm:.'
ill VÍS. aln mi ii u mii i.i.tdd i,iiin;vi.j i'j
1: J j0
"""""'""""5"lLC:'
..
- :
- VÁlSUXji ft of . P ji ;E nntnn!: . out. irom
y Ar'i:k;íü
ti k fY Hoíistcd :
Judge Parker lins rendered his
decision in favor of the company
constructing the dam. The dicis
sion holds that the waters which
pass El Paso reach the head of
navogation of the stream hut douhls
that navegation i.s allecteil thereby.
TOLEDO WEEKLY BLADE
S;x Hanrlkor-chi-f- v
Imrtl-e-
s'zr Ui I.i inch i. Si'lit pont
unt on re ct'tpt ol 2 cent
po-ta- s!n:nn nní 2
?ut inun wrappers of
rija k Ro.Tateu L'üiíi n.Ko.CC. Mo.E4. APalíoflVindowCurtains.)hW Lady's r-- -.
- 'f Ai-ro- ;!ryy:
Every itilcliiji'Mit family needs in
to their local paper, n gooil iiiilional
wivklv. The unit most widely No. 53. A Pair- - cf Shears.
KilX """S v.'hltn lawn, '..V. f 't j v.'i.ii! tv.o a:n! ,,.
A 'Á " Ü )"s wi.l" s:r:n:i j i: .v i .;':':fl tlirecqaartt-- '; r
T:,i:.Tjx.':-I-.';iir-1"i'-- . tj1"--" 'líi'''.-- " SBiM
Of the hur.r. maí;(,t A nrhes Ion?. Srnt poxi-p- n id
v. .v l'J i.i' iii.t. . 'i 1 .' i ,"1 ps.iti on re- - (1 rt.,.rij,t (f . t ptn!nr i:i;ji nnií Í5 sicii:luriii
OCipt :f í cut front cruppers oí' Arjiit.kes' IlDUated Colice.
--
- " 1 'í'írí-.vVi.-
VÍ'r eeatpoHt-- i
Admirals, Sampson and Schley
will not he promoted in rank, hut
a resolution has heen introduced
in coupe. s to give them a vote
f thanks for licking the Spaniards
at Siuitiügo. A wir.dy as it were
vliich docs not luy a corner h tin
addition to the real estate already
owned hy these gentlemen. Siah
is congress, however, since the Mc
Mo. 59. Razor made by J. R. Torrey.
"' (.
The J. It. Torrry Razor Is
mfld In the Unitedr"! !,7-''- ''S' known tis thf b::ttSSv''í r' atei. Tho pnniP'ls " 'k c a - Yiifr títfn s arantpeof the manutac- -
Toledo Weekly Blade For thirty ytav
it Hai been a regular visit it in every nrl
of the Union and is well known in almost
every one of the 7,0i0 tins' olUi'i's in the
country. Il .is edited willi refeietee to a
national circulation. It is u
pni.fr, Vmt people of all polities take i!,
because of its honesty and fairness in the
discussion of all public (wtiois. It is
the favorita family paper. i h some
tiling for every member of the hotiseleiht.
Serial stories, poetry, wit and humor:
the Household department, (best in the
world. Yo.iii.ii Folks. Sunday Heboid
Lessons. Talma.ue's vennons, the Farm-slead- ,
the tiuistton Bureau which an-
swers pu'4ioiis for subscribers, the News
nf the Week in complete form, and olhei
special features. Specimen copies ladlv
sent on appliealion, and if Vou will send
us it list of addresses, we wi.l mail a copy
lo each. Only it year. If you wish
to raise a' club, write for terms.
Address Tut'. Ol.ADK.
Toledo Ohio
Tho Eaole and thcTtlatlo. Í1.K0,
ley wit. rrroipt ' f 'J ctnt inmhige fstui:p ;intl S ti&imsure t ul íroiu wiapper of ArbucklM
RíKistPíl CosTc".
tio. C2. A Carving Knifo and Fork.
Lü'osí f Ifaüu'r em 1:. Cn'iia leather, ta.i o!or, nicks! p'atrl f
Ilia Life Was Saved.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent
citizen of Hannibal, Mo., lately
had a wonderful deliverance from
a frightful death. In telling of il
he says: "I was taken with
Typhoid Fever, that ran into
Pneumonia. My lungs became
hardened. Nothing helped me.
t, n:"iM:tv! wi'! i linillffl. Knlfe lilnil
No, 57.
A Pair of
Scissors.
Made by the; best
American manu fac-
turera and well Ciiijli-cd- ,
.rj,'a Inchi;-- Ion;;
Sent post-pai- d cn
rereipt of ij cent
poHintTf Ht;tup uud
in. tiicKfl U:p.I - louif. L..it a. a !,'J'1.1(! ur.J rhlL-s-. IVira nvliirin:: jtiví&nJ íjív:;. -- f m i:.ei.rs. n. fr...a .n a f.r.:
nf: ni, : tr .i:i:.',ij;,á i i. si wi;. Id laobtsm lei;;t!. :eai :ic-i- n el .') lúa.;. Stnt tiy rxrjrí's. i't'eiiahl, üil rneeipt pfoeat s!.:) nuil lit) MtaRtim-- i cat ftii wra-.i-- ifpiüd n rerript el 11 J rv,u pus:. oil r,.ri.pt of tí cfiit potaisc
S.'la n jraeri::i nunir your aeiirtat dvxpresa,..,'i ai:! :ii)'d;::::i!:i:-i'- s I:. la ivr:; ,. :í a,., ,. ,.e i;i.j,;p,I ,:'n.Ir; t i UiiYraiirl'SGI Ar..a. un..! .
Cetlw. Ai'ijc.:: h' Ku:ts:-- i.'.lá:i-- . Ola : a w :n ;. ,:r i'..si '::.;..--
?At te o. OD. ABuir't-r'- s Krtlfo. r: o. C3 --i ci
i expected to soon die cf Consump- - i CahinftPfiPhraifs.
ei nrplüUd. Srnt
posr-pa- cu
of íí cent
NtllRIp
fruía wran'iova or"j5Y..' ;y. ' !':-- "' ' f , - p.
, If W: Sir tn'ti liinüc nar i r.w: hn1!.', ran n a.'"'. "'!! rinr-lifl- . aar . V-- ,. n's f, 7
f,í í 'A iíis'-nai- ,l o oí' r nt lias:1:.-!- ' Hlaiai ami Mua1-'-' l f"' ' . .r- I'd t"
'V "ni. trina ni Ari.'i.a:!'-- .' ::i;:i..aa i i.i;.-i'- . -- . :j i ' i
i j muí Í Á BirnH-- U
ture óut trom
? wrapp'ir uf A r--
Í.'J. l'i, l k " ,jH IWíí .tf.nil C35c :iS:H'5:)t iluaf-tiíi-n. ' 'i r: i "7 ... i Circe.VVysVs--- Will rut bfuul. u'i o I.;im n:vi ".r.v rh.- TT:.- - , nn.l h'i m,M l;;;, i.'." V ,lí-''?- j
' Kitc'l'Mi. (pí JVO'l'-i- i I .til I '.'("
fSo. 00. A Ccntlcmsrj'c Pockot !Cni; f'o. 7 I .Alarm Cock.Mo. A Cín .;-
-;
Tía: " w Havia . aTwo t.adfd !::i:f- - l::ml. f.f í
TlIÍSO's M0KTí2EA'nÍRÍr
S' ANO
A1AM0CCRD0 & SACRAMENTO f.',3UHTA!:i Rt5
Tiiac Table IIo. 4.
wl:,'.t aii't ;a f.. '.. ". ;'o .:. ::
a:k ::.j;'..t:,:iUv' tr,.;i;ft. j.r f
lion, when I heard of Dr. Kings
New Discovery. One bottle gave
treat relief. I continued to u-- e
it, and now am well and strong, I
can't say too much in its praise."
This marvelous medicine is the
surest and quickest cure in the
world for all Throat and Lung
Trouble. Regular sines .M) cents
and 1.00. Trial bottles free at
M. (i. Paden's Drug Store; every
hot tie guaranteed.
the anaconda's
early history
The great Anaconda mine, when
down 100 feet, was not considered
of much value, ami to all appear
anees was closed down in ll
s. ,1 A
l.nt.l on ría'riiü oí i'lll! lí .. - ' '' : - . .. ; . 'j."íoVr?V iwe íitanit r.n:i lt sUnatorp- Tl j t , !';'' 1;!u"' ' "'""'"'"an., i : ::.;.. r r.;:i.l
j ':i:l l.om v, rai.-.- of Arnui:Ui. i' :i 'y y mi l'Ot r.;:! (, '1 r.:t ; is' a i a. i'. ; si;,::.il
...'
i'.aa-:- : al t.oíle;?. , cut imai i:r;: aai.; ..n ,.i::i :.',,'.'.
Ve, a or;o.üo, An X-- L Revo-vor- . n. 7 O
A Poroclaín Clock.
(Mountain Time )
Tiam Xo. 1 leeves Kl Fnpn. .10:"(l ft. m.
Train No. - iirrivee F.I Vaso. í'.;50 p. ni.
(Daily Except Sunday.)
Train- - Ifiivina I'l I'asnon M..ndavn. WiMpfK- -
v'
ón fraai", tii'aat'fal'i- -
-
Import. 'il 'o:-i-'
cn:'..t'--l. M .va: at nun!.? ly Ni-- ' í'.r-'--
Ciar!; I'n., i"i:ir.:nti".'il t,y fl.ent a ! t:a' -
.',"v
i
TTIbrrt rra.líi rr.'itrrlal ar.it
wiiriüiiaii. al,., 1.2 rala r ', i a; ra
clo n aa.'ll' a, liy rxrr.i',,
I't- 'a rt - --.'Inrd of At.-ir- Cloclr .
i: f.;. .. , nrt'.ninrntal lisnu...
t: aa'a a nr.l .rviinil hfti'-t-
:r: 'ar-1- :...; r líh I.IJ
"i-i- r r .'. t lili' Kei
'.l, a r !'S;,'I al ftíllt
ta.i.'; nnrt M tirraa- -;
i . : ., l'.t'Il'írl of Ar- -
..
' '".I When or
tenr, S iaell'l liu-a- . sai.:,' ivaüa. fv'.:t
by iv.piT'si, chura:- - prrMiid lr ni. n;7Vim.s and rri!a an. hi' tliroiiali eonnei I ions In
! y s, o'í rc'pt
cí '2 ri'iit síain; í'ii'l l.'.it
i i;d of vi i'i ni imiaic s';ni and ( . ..
13 si;:vniiiri' r.it "f ' 7'-- .
Tiainsan ivb'.Ki t Kl I'a- o T- - la k. 'i
. ,,.,,1 s.ii .i ni ,vs luí vi' a lii iar.:li i oi,n.-i"- 'on
.... i
..-
-
.
. v. '.: -- :;r'. " a ti' l'i 'vri; ; " ' ' l j .y
t.ia'l. l'.' a fi d l un"". "i'h'.a i ríame ycur ncarost p.AÍ-
Ar aaaluj" l:,:a..:i'.! l'ulT"".
ü'.lij.
vreir i illa":.
: iftarit Kxnrcn
i 'air I'. :'t l a.'n.-- na will.
was first prospected for gold. It ll(mi e,,i:;.n, i,:,v.ir; tia-i- at iui u. ..i.u
has since yiel.lc.l ntilUons a.l i,J--n''- ' "'- -
'1'iailin Nos. I and J inn Mil .tan. I i. t. e irreal
hitares wonhl bring millions more eM l i'n,i,,-- .
la'...", a iv i! ir y.Hir t.wo.
i, . ' '"! -'""' rid:' re;I 7 '' ' l": oír- : ' ia 'I.! i
hi di i:, found Ir
.alai-- , ;r. 1 lili nai'ti
ii: "i'isf'i íkü iioimht
r Tt,'. ,iv i;im or In r '
lin i'i 'iuit :tn; Kiitiaiiuro
lid; K a ol ti":
nr. í'O.jsl:!.''' Po5,'l
Coilrtí- Vraiyrjor. watch vni are
a jut out riü ser.u to us a
vuacniit.
A. í
. Jn yf. , . '.1 I.!:, f ) -I i" !!- nrc- ;i'rainstin' Biniuiiil of liin iina.it ins, u i. e ail.).
- STAGE CONNECTIONS
i:.:n 'la- - l.ist. mi",;", t mu I,',!'!".AA fin , jfX VI .is' Jf S? un ii.i .: o.'.: i "a! j'.t aa.i n '.n n"d to Ardlickll'S.'Í.V C- - ji ., v,,,, ... r, la a a ord a.a-- ",rh i.;a di '! lis 1"il f '.l".!' lain n il TI ra"" .IC.l'l Ül!:- '!"! 'I nr.l i"t 1.1 ifili'll IU"ne I.isu,
Lisia i'lil i l.ll ;::' m.uiui:!.
No other pvt ol tna uotloo
Wranusr v.'l be accCDtial a I
viufliicr. i.or Ailiti.ij Hcitirii be S.
accentiU as sv;h.
if placed upon the market today.
Mines which m considered worth-
less now may yet become the
junkers of millionaires. ho cm
tell? lint there is one thing may
he put down asa fact, and that
Industry, perseverance, the
ON IM,i IK'KiI;ii! Nil. a. o, lio-- I.: t meME i? oril MCX.VfrBI AUKíte dctó'íí irAñBIJCKLE BROS., riCTOO DEPT., HEW YOKK C3TY, N. Y..At T.ilato'.'i r ',,-- ; a'e In.'. e..Ml S n t.i liiniiiahii'. i nA i Car::. ' - i'. r Wuii n i; .ti.vui'l.i
1. d.ii a- - and a. ii n in u nni.it r
n : l : i : He: ri ni.ic.ei ion. notii'i: ut'' i ui:i-- in. !;k.
f .. I i .. ii.. II v 11....,.
.Mina- ,.-- .... T(i TI)((Ni
Lciltr List.
Letters remaining unealltal or
in tlie P.ist o (ce, Jan. 1st l'.lim.
Mr. .lini Ai)ilir:ti, Mr. J.II. rit:i,rw,
Sr. Ai;ii-ei- lí lia, Mrs. Luirla liuü. n,
PEC03 VALLEY AND
NORTHEASTERN Fly. Co.
Cetitral Timo.
Train Ñu. I. - Lti'ivri. t'fcos .liily 3:30
expenditure of intelligently direct '"' N -- "1-
' '
, i Cac'lan Kor !'"it i lant'.n Sanitarium,
cd capital, have more mm- - arii , i.UP.,i, Unido,, ami n,.niio
cn.l wealth in one year than lias;"11"'
. . Ai Tobour ran 1'orl'ini- - ttpritn:. Idk. W. e.l,
heoii tuvserved m a tle.:ade by t ae l.li.r ,,,,,., ,.,.,.,, , j,,,.,.-,-.
slothful and fearful, who daré 'not m. nio .Mo u.tain .'oamry.
venHire a dollar fur fear he willi for informaron of any ku-.- reading
Jwioii.lirr. 2T. I: If.'. V( (1 Wf, ,,r,.ilv .; ',,,, cm ti,,, nnde siíiic
Nulico ítIiptIiv kíioii ilial ll.c fi.llav.ini; ( willi
.'.mi Ii.ivi' dm r llm i bk- -
inimod Kas ti i in.ii f Iuk lalanii, n t.. I un al '.vnrlí f, r t!i' jrnr !''.', na th tima- -
'niak" Üi'i.l i'i'.iif in Mil i uf Id- - rhim. htiil ,ronii-- c M'm"i- lu ati-d in Wliilc Hulls
p. tn , iimn's (.'arlwliinl 7.5." f. ri., ItnawdJI.. i i f..sii l'.r Cil'li.HC I MM!"! 'ti ttM "II 'da" i H"ti"-muili'l'i I .uuailii, Mr. j. Ii. IítI'V, t!.:,i i"nl ,n..-- i.'l; If
Mi', lloarv ( '. (J ,V .i-- M.l'"i. '.. '..:!;."..:. a :.:n.a,:i , - .'.;. an. -- n I " ' v i"'1-- '1 " " - '.).." I n. in . A ninri'l.i D:(K) p. in., eceuirc!
I'lme railroads or country accent titcreto.I'.r.tvejinver see it an.iin. lie:rN( , I!I I, .!'.'
Hi", f. r
V.t Ah';' Inn. I"h'.
I!,. !i Pi,.! ',.. l a
n í" ai l ai' ' i ' r T"' 'a i t i at at i'
in,' ivii'd', N 'a lv !..-- ' 'It) f ' ' r. ' ,
iln-- v ; al rain a. Y'aii ialiat'-- : t
: i' :r vw li A. S. . '. nt.il K. V. nuil
' l. í '. I: .'::.
I u.in N i. li.'ilVH AniaiiHo daily
CHI on oi inn i ;,
struiij; anits ititil ileteruuiie.l spirits
Win I). .tli'lUMU,,
al A ni. i '. ira v
i Mr. !:.(' Mu '(',
Pir,!iif ni Silva,
Mr. .1. 1. Sü.iÜl. "ll, ña,'
M. I vrs. Id-- " 'a:!
hiive lieen tho 'se.-.im- e whicu Iris f'-GS'l. !l f or.M I If 9 ku '! Vf..!"".",:.T v.ilr. '. t ;.,id. i.i"- ilM.i.i and ral' :, l
: d and 1" r..o t'a : i f r,:'J." a. i) ., ai ' imh li is .vnil 1 .1)1 p. n,
I, i (..r!sl'i.il 7..'!' a. m ,. I't'i'im II :." u. nt.
..pencil the Ala.Min v.im-- of (he " Jt'o f . p' Aijt. ' i, ni-- aid
a "a i; wil ll 1 tt rl I'M'tle liVJ. "V o'.'r .i.F. I'.'!!!.-,'- , .l'i'.U' n.iii.n- -i i i.uSr. ) ni 1,hih 'i:n u M.iy.i v íilt-i'- Sl.iHI-- fnr .'.-(iii- , II it! OtikHitia a N' iv ''T r i 1,1." I. t .1 Ul Inf.preat wel ami revcule.l their vn.4 A
wealth ti tho wnrlil. 'J'he-i- e are i'r !'. v.
("Jill. M .Ic'tl v l.nru-i'll- .V. M ,tloi Ifin. Loral I l ". T-- . 'i"j )'.( ,V:, .,J.iii.i V. ill' .v. a. I' l ' ' ! Sin, (.1 7 .!') AM.Ciaiili l.lnnl.1 IÜ. i al. " ! ,' t "i I ' v i: . . for in'ni tnnlinn I'U g IIih
"'' "i !"' - '! tat- - viii tii. iri id liti.i.n, ctr.
c I :!'. ( i't p - L.U.-.!;e- !l a.,.:,- ,-,
IT..-- li i.vi, '.s:--tliey who si'l t'iin e:nlem:i n mine.
Minino: Heconl. I 'ni ! acres nf ii.'iilor. Saj.k. i;i :.'.'. v.:
, i , ll.N I). I'llNAI CK. l'..Vi .MyUiTIMlM.I..
!l IK'ZI'II. ll 'III t:1i A,,... , . .. li,, A.,Notice-- t ü.lctx.A complete p!i itnj,'r.ip!n r's on t in Alí'ilf i. j water nht; til
hL.liksnf n ; Uní, s Lent il st.icl;! MCMiiI.h,ll!,:i'!,i.tii n '.t I mi, ci c Liiilsev0!'1 jupciM 2.") cents a hun. Ire.l Hi. .New ami the laiest pattern tillable. Inquire of Leslie Lilis, (trii. ManHi:i r,
at this (Jilee.Lincoln, .N. M. as crii'it'n' iroin Kenttu l: y. CurUliud N.Muk.lit thii effie. jltifpiiiv at this cilice.
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